APPOINTMENT OF HANDLING CONTRACTOR

Tender

is invited for

appointment

of

Handling Contractor

for

DG'

coiling/straightening/cutting/ bundling/packaging of TMT coils at PSIEC distributorship of TMT
at Industrial Growth Centre, Pathankot, Punjab. lnitial period of TMT contract will bc for two
years, which is further extendable at the sole discretion of PSIEC. The tumover is likely to bc
around 500 MTs (increased or decreased) per month, however the same is not guanntccd.

Further the required cranes/labour for loading/unload ing/bending will be provided by the
handling contractor. The handling contractor shall have to enter into agreement with PSIEC for
the said purpose.

The desirous parties may submit their tender in three sealed envelopes for price bid
separately for the above mentioned operations. The master envelope should be sealcd and
marked "TENDER FOR APPOINTMENT OF HANDLING CONTRACTOR". Thc offer
should contain complete details ofwork experience & financial resources. Eamest Money for the
tender is Rs 1,00,000/- (One Lakh only) which is to be paid in the form of Demand Draft in the
favour of PSIEC payable at Chandigarh. Other details are available on our website.
The last date for tender is ( l0 days from the date of publication) by 3 PM at the below
mentioned address. lt will be opened on the same day at 4 PM in the presence of tenderers.
The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning any
reason whatsoever.

Managing Dircctor
Punjab Small Industries & Export Corporetion
Udyog Bhawan, l8-Himalaya Marg, Scctor-l7

Chrndigrrh
Phones 0172-2702301/05 E-mail: in fo-psiec@punjab.gov.in, website: psiec.punjab,gov.in

--7

t.

urpose of loadinq/un loadins-

a)

The contractor shall also make arrangements for bending

ofTMT, if requircd,
The loading and unloading of material shall be executed by the contrretor on tlre
same day of arrival ofvehicles.
c) The contractor shall insure that the cranes/labour are available at allthe
tinrcs.
d) The contractor shall arrange the labour and pay their salary etc. from its or.wt lcvcl.
b)

2.

Elleibility of Tenderers:

a) The successful tenderer should be registered under the Goods
applicable.

& Servicc Trx Ruhr

es

b) Eamest Money for the tender is Rs 1,00,000/- (one Lakh onry) which is to
bc prid in
the form of Demand draft in the favour of pSIEC payable at Chandigarh.

3. Tenure o[ Contract:

a)

The contract lor such operation shal be varid for a period of one ye'r
further
extendable at the discretion ofpSIEC.

The dcsirous parties may submit their tender in three sealed envelopes for price
bid replntely for the above mentioned operations,

